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Introduction 

A forest survey of the United States •;Jas authorized in Sect ion 9 of 
the McSvreeney-McNary Forest Resec..rch Act of 1923 . T.'1is survey is a comprehen
sive and. detailed investigation of (l) the existing ~irr.ber resources ty volurn.e 
and area; ("2) the dre.. in upcm the forests throuc;h cutting and through loss ty 
fire, insects, and disease; (3) current and potential forest growth; and (L1) 
present a:1d prospective wood roq_uirements. Fhmlly, it involves the interpre
ta.tj_nn of these data in their relation to each other and as related to data 
o:-1 othor economic factors. The objective of this survey is thus to supply '- a 
b&sis f or meet in~; adequately the needs for forest benefits, and for sound na
tional, regional, and local planning, by public and private agencies for use 
of forest land • 

.The Pacific North·Nest Fo'rest Experiment Station was designated to 
make the forest survey of Oregon and Washins+;on. Work was begun in 1930 in 
the rer,ion west of the sumrr,it of the Cascade R3llge, the so-called Douglas fir 
region, and was completed there in lS34. In 1933 work was begun in the region 
east of the Casc:tdes, the so-called pine region. Field '.vork on the inventory 
phase is now completo for the major part of the pine region; the remainder 
will be completc;d in 192\6. 

Tables and. graphs presentinf iE conr;lensed form basic facts relating 
to timber volu::nes and acreages qccupied by forest cover types are being pre
pared for each forest0d county.Y in the ree: i. on . Forest type maps showing the 
composition and chu.racter of the forest cover a re issued :for each county soon 
after field ma~J 1)iilf: i3 cornploted, a.nd ty-pe ma TJs o-r tho entire region will be 
issued later. 

It h2-s not been found practicable to -present growth and depletion 
statistics by counties; but t~e 37 counties in the pine region have ber-m 
grouped into sDveral forest ~.its, usually of more than two counties each. 
Ji'or each forest unit a report will be is~.;ur:ld l:1ter presenting detailed inven
tory su...~ries, a textual description of the unit and statistics of growth 
and depletion analyzed in the lif)lt ot the inventory. 

y The forested counties of' the pine region are Wasco, Jefferson, Deschutes, 
Klamath, Lake, Crook , 'ill)0eler, Morrow, Umatilla, Grant, Harney, Malheur, 
Union, Baker, and Wallowa in ec::..stern Oregm.. , and Jkanogan, Chelan, Kittitas, 
Yakima, Klickitat, Ferry , Stevens, Pend Oreillt3, Spokane, Lincoln, Garfield, 
Columbia, Walla Walla, and Asotin in eastern W_l;J hir:gton. Douglas, Grant, 
Adams, Whitman, Fra.nklin, and Benton Coun~; i 0s in eastern Washington, and 
Sherman and Gilliam Cotmties in eastern Oregon , have so little forest land 
that no stc.tistics will be issued for them. , 

I 
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Sources of Data - In the survey of Orec on and Washington use was 
made, so f.O.r-as-·pc;ss. ib-lE;-~- of .:.tll existirig information on distribution of for
est types and all available estinates of timber volume, including county 
cruises and maps and ti:rr.ber estimates m~lU·3 by other public agencies. Timber 
estimates of private lands were furnishe<l. by tho owners 7vith the understan<l.ing 
that they would be published only in combinat io11 with cruises of other owners 
and for large areas. This cooperation of timbe r owners wo.s a very material 
aid to the project. Timber experts thoroughl y ched::ed in the field such ex
isting os'timates as were availahlo and determined adj'~stment factors by which 
to correct then to the standard :c1dopted hy the forest survey. Some 113,000 
acres in eastern Oregon and eo.storn Washington were intensively cruised to ad
just the cruise on areas 1 for which there were existing usablo data. 'I'he sur
vey field personneJ,. r::tade type m3.ps and timber estime:.tes of all forest areas 
in the rer.;;ion for 'lJhj_eh no usal::le data existed. 

J'il:!2~_er . ~s_"Li.rn.ati _n_(;__?_:~-a~c_§rds .. 'rhe ti;r,ber estimates, sun::narize<l. in 
the following tables were madu in board feet, lo~ s cale , Scritner r u le. All 
cruj_sj_nc , whether for adjwJtn~unt purposes or for areas not covered by existing 
er::timates, was so done as t o include all living coniferous trees (Dxcept juni
per) that would make at least one lf)-foot log 8 inches in dii:uneter inside bark 
at the srr.tall end and all hardwood trees thCJ.t vrould make at least one 8-foot 
log 10 inches in diar'!wter ins ide bark at the small end. 

Allowance has been ma•'la in these est imatos for clsc:J.y, <l.ef0cts, and 
such breakage as j_s inevitacle in exploitatioE; j_n other words, tho estimates 
are for net volume usable j_n saw-timter opor:l'tions practicing intensive utili
zation. The standards of ut ilizs.t ion ornployec't in the survGy are probacly 
slightly more intensj_ve fol' the r.1orD va.luable s:~ecies and eonsiderably so for 
the less valuable species than those observed cy the averabe pr0sent-day saw
t .imber operator, owin{J~ largrJly to the inclusion of trees as s:rr.all as 12 inches 
d.b.h. 

Differences botvrc.:m present and 11revious county e:3t:.imates do not nec
essarily indicate increc,ses or dc:~reascs in volur::te of timbe;r. Such differences 
may be due in large measure to clifforcncos between the presen-t; and previous 
cruises in standards and in cohpleteness. The preser::.t es-!;imates cover all 
forest tre'-1s of the abov0 specif].cations outside of r::tUl~icipalities, whether 
in small farm woods or on extensive; forest areas. 

The estimates herein gj_\"en make no dj_stinction with regard to acces
~;ibility or availability to market, e:lthouc h H is recognized that in some 
counti13s some of the timber is reacUly c.cce:Jssi'ble and so.-ne is utterly remote. 
Reither do they differGnt id'tc among clac5ses oi' forest products, th0 whole 
volume a'bovo the stated li:nits heing expressed in board fe0t of saw timher. 
In the statistics and analyses for 1..mits lar;;er than a county, further subdi-
visions of the estimates will bo considerod. 

_O_:::vp.ershi.J?.. Classes_ - Timrer yoJ.Ur::te an<l. forest-type acreages have been 
compiled by ownership classes. Information on 0\7nel'ship was ta:mn from t}fe 
best public rocords available, It is of courGe recognized that ownership is 
constantly changing. 1'he totals for ov.rr::.ership cl~sses will in many cases not 
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coincide with utatistics from other sources; nor in fact will figures for 
tot'il ar:;;a of county always agree with fi c;ures h i th,n·to '3.Ccepted. The fol
lowing ovmnrship classes v1c re com;idor ed: 

Private. All priva·~ely owne1 forost prop()rty, including farm 
woods. 

Stat e , av ai lab le for convorsioE. Includes any State-owned 
forest pr OI)S rty not r ese r •r8d from cutt ine;. 

Stat e , re s8rved for any purpose . Inc:Ltdeu p::1rk3, national
e;-u.arcl c a'Tlp{J' Ounds, etc. 

County. Includes forest propert:r rleedecl to the county. Te.x
deli:r.quent land not deeded to the county is c l assi-· 
ficd as "Jrivate". 

M.unic ipal. IncL1cles o.l l }~,unicip':llly o"rnerl f~>rest property 
outside t!w platted lu:nt~; of municip:J.lities, such 
qs cit y wate rsheds. 

Indian. Inelurles bot:, tribal Lmds s nd t:::-ust allot!'lent s. 
H.:we3ted Lmd r,r .J.nt3 . Ineludes 0 anrl C and ot he::: l a nil e:;r ant s 

that have rc;vel'tad tv :B'edcn·al ovrn.:;rship, vrhethor 
classified f;.S "t :i:r.'.bor", " af l' i c u.ltural", or "power 
wit hclra·.vals" • 

Federa.l othsr tln11 na t i on11l fortJ:Jts a nd :covssted land s r ants , 
avail.uhlc ::.:·or cu-ctinc,. Includss publi.c domain , etc . 

F :;dor a l other th:m national forest~; ::;.ad r oves:.ed la~H'i :;:.rants , 
reserv~n. frmr, cutt int;. Inc:luCJ.es nationa l parks, 
wild--lifo r3f"Clf~'-s, ot c . 

Nat iorca l for<3st, avaiL;.'.J l e fo:: cc~tt ing . 
National forE:st, res ::rv.Yl f rom cutting . 
Railroad selection IJ<Jnd:i.n r;. FDclOl' al lar.ds rtesi.{~nat(~c1 for 

selec tion :'1S r~ilTO~cl. d gJ.'c.n·~;s ':m.t not yet deeded. 

Tho t r:; rrn "reserved f rom c u:;t inc;" a s clpplicd to Sta t e land and t o 
nat iono.l-forost or other Fedor~d land rlmwtns t.l':.:1t the t i;n.bcr is unava ilable 
for cu:tt ing becaus <':: of s t'1tu:tc , proclamation, or policy , the land usually 
being officiall:r dorlicc-~tccl to pe. rk, watershed or ot11or uses to the exc l usion 
of timbe r cutting. Thu t•.:rr.c " a v ai lable :f'or r'.utt inv ", in cuntrnst to t he above, 
moans that there is no l uc,al or fo:::"r:.'ll proh:i"b i t i(>n on timbe r cutting. 

!£.~_,Q_l:_a.:.?_3 es ancl_:Q_,~_f;reG_S2_f.._St<_?ckj_nr:s. - In arl.dit i on to type mapping 
according to composition ~mel size, tJ:1o G'\'en '~end iJ:m;aturc forest ;:;tanils, 
those in which most of the dominant t rsos are und0r 22 inc hes in diameter, 
•ve re cls.ssifieQ. a ccordine: to ag0 in l 'J- ycar clJ.sscs and according to their 
density in three degree s of stoeldnr- . If ':l fvl'es-t of seedlings , s a plinc;s, 
or small "second growth" i s dE-nse enouc h to cover 70 to 100 percer'..t of the 
area (as measur;:;d b:r ·the stockeri-c]uc:..drnt m·0 t hod) , it is cl3.ssii'iod as "well 
stocked"; if 40 to 69 perco;rb is covered , it j_s cal.lerl ''med ium rjtockod"; if 
10 to 39 percent, it is "poorly stocke d '1 , luc:1s les G thar. 10 percent stocked 
are cons idered as " nonre ,:;t ocl: ing". I f Uc'lGv .:.;n :.1 p:c d the st cmds we re class ificd 
on the basis of the stocking of poles and reproduction combined. 

Tr~e~cies - ThG timber e stimat es have bo on kept ~oparately for 
all the tre;:;-spec iosthat usually reach saw-timber size and character. Tho 
absence of volume estimates for any sper'ies ir. tabla l does not necessarily 
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moan that the species does not occur in tho county in q_uestion; a species may 
be present but not have beun found in sif0ificant q_uantity or in trees of com
mercial size, or it may be confined to the noncornnercial types. This is par
ticularly true of such species as junipor and tho hardwoods that often do not 
a~tain saw timber specifications. The comoon na~es employed by the Forest 
Sorvice (U.S.D . .A. Misc. Cii'. 92) have been used throughout. 

Definition of Terms - The abbreviation ":CBFP' signifies the diarnE:ter 
at breast -h~is;ht--(4-} foot above ground) outside the bark. 

In describing Douglas fir timber the terms "old growth" and "second 
growth" sh<.2uld l'e r8garded as relative descriptive terms to distinguish the 
older, more mature timber from the ycth~ger and more rapid growing timber. 
There is no sharp line of demarcation between the two. Likewise the terms 
"largE:" and "small" applied to other species are relative. 

'fhe forest cover and land use types recognized by the forest survey 
of eastern Oregon and eastern Washington are defined below. Not all of thes~ 
types occur in any one county. 

Nonforest ~nd Types 

1. Bar~: Areas too rocky, or too soilless, or too exposed to support a 
real vegetative cover of either trees, shrubs, herbs, or grass. , Also 
includes cities, towns, and unmeanderecl water surface. 

2. Cultiya!_e_ii_z_ grass ~ss /swamp, sagebrush, or brush: Includes areas now1
in agricultural use or lying fallow ancl areas whose principal present 
vegetation is either grass, sagebrush, or brush, including marshy, swampy 
areas not considered lakes. Does not include "forest land", i.e., land 
which from all evidence has heen forested in recent decades. No differ
entiation is made between cultivated land, natural pastures, and range 
lands. 

4. Oak: 
more 

A stand containing approximately 60 percent or more 
species of oak. No separation of age classes. 

of one or 

~tmiper: A stand composed principally of juniper, often with more or 
less mountain mahogany. Land where the trees are so scattered that they 
occupy less than about 5 percent of the grouncl surface is not classifiocl 
as juniper woodland. 

5A~ Dense 
erous 

juniper: A stand in which the juniper trees are so large 
that they occupy 10 percent or more of the land area. 

or num

5B. Scattered jupiper: A stand in which tho juniper tr.ees are so small or 
scattered that they occupy less than 10 percent of the land area, al
though about 5 percent or more. 

\ 
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Ponderosa pine woodland: An area with solitary trees, or groups of 
trees too small to map separately, in which mature ponderosa pine is 
the predominating ·free. A bornerline zone, characteristic of the 
fringes of the desert and of the rreaks betweon timbered plateaus and 
treeless cany·ons, where the area of grass or sagebrush may be as great 
or greater than the area of timrer. This type usually merges at its 
upper boundary with timberland types and at its lower limit with open . 
lano.·. For the zone as a whole the Yolume per acre is ordinarily less 
than 3, 000 feet. The trees are not necessarily· noncommercial. Irmna
ture types are not includecL. 

Timberlanrl Type_~ 

fouglas fir: Forests containing approximately 60 .percent or more, by 
volume, of Touglas fir. The follmving si7;e classes are recognized: 

6. f Jouglas fir, larli_e old srowth: Forests in which most of the volume is 
in trees more th~n 4n · inches in DBH. 

i 

7. r~_glas fiJJ__sma~]._ _2_l_9:_ growth; Forests in which most of the volume is 
in trees 22 to 40 inches in DRH. 

R. J;ouglas :fir 1 large secon.,iL growth: Forests in which most of the volume 
is in trees 22 to 40 inches in JlBH. Coarse-grainerl timber that will 
cut only a small percen~ago of the upper granes of lumber. 

QA . ~'?_2lgl_a.s fii_,J_2_-29__:i.:_ncheE DBH: Forests in which most of the volume is 
in trees 12 t 0 20 incheG in fBli. 

?R. r~~~S._~as f:~_r-L-~_-.:..10 i:r:!:_Ches_ DBH : Forests in which most of the dominant 
trees arc from 6 to 10 inr.hes in fFFt. 

10. P._ouglas _!i_~_,_l:_e_§_~ !E.?Jl_6_lJ1.S~e_s_T._!;H: Forests in which most of the 
rlorninant trees are less than 6 :inches in DBH. 

Wes_!_e rn_ _!_ej._~_~dar: Forests containing approximately 40 percent or more, 
by volume, of western red cerlar. Largely confined to swamps and stream 
margins on the eastern Washington national forests. 

17. Wes,tern red _9edar_1 more than _?_4_inc:..~.E..I£:£i: Forests of saw-timber size 
in which most of the vollune is in tre es more than 24 inches in I'BH. 

l9A. West_ern red cedar, }._2-24 J.!:S:bes___L'_fH: Forests in which most of the vol
ume is in trees from 12 to ?4 in ches in fBH. 

I 

l0B. Western red cedar, le s~_than 12 ~ches rBH: Forests in which most of 
the dominant trees are less than 1::::: inches in foBH. 
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P<;mde.£.9._?8 pin€3.: Forests containing approximately 50 percent or more, 
by volume, o1' ponderosa pine, sugar IJine, or Jeffrey pine, or any com
bination of thcso spocies, oxcep-c those in which sucar pine is the key 
tree, in which the st ands a re continuous in contrast to the r:1ore open 
ponderosa pine woodland type. Three~ size cl:J.sses are recognized. 

20. P~~~~_:~_?.-~E:_e~-~c.r_g..:!_: F orests in \'ihich tl1e dm'linJ.nt stan<'l averages 
more than 22 inches in DBH, so-cc..llod '1yellow pir..o" (nor e than al>out 
150 or 200 years old), no materi3.l pa rt or 71hich has hoen cut. Includes 
occasional st ands of m~turc or ovormBture ponderosa pine that average 
sma ller than 22 inches m DBH. 

20.5 f'ur-~.~n_d_£ros~~.2~-~-. larg~_: Forests containin[; approximately 80 percent 
or more, by volmne, of ponderosa pine or Jeffrey pine. 

20A. ~2.P.cf ·3r_~~-..'2_ine_:-_Eugar ...P_ip~_r.'.ixtur:_e2_~,!f_~: Forests with more than 50 
percent ponderosa pine, by volwne, and 20 percent or more of sugar pine, 
in which most of the volume is in trees 11.~orc than 22 inches in DDH . 

20B. SuJ;i§;.r pine p1ixture 1 large : Forests containinc 20 percent or more, by 
volume, of s ugar pine and less thc.n 50 percent of ponderosa pine, usu
ally in mixture wHh foug las fir, ponderosa pine , or wllito fir, in which 
most of the volmne is in trees more than 22 inches in rBH. 

21. Pond_~l''?_sa J2..ino, -~:tp.all: Either (a) seb~tively cut sLmds of any age in 
which the volume of ponderosa pine treer,; 12" or rn.ore in DBH is l, 000 
board feet or rlOre per acre, or ( l, ) immature stands, c;o-ca ll9d "hull pine" 
( less than 150 to 200 yea rs old), of l,CJC'.O bo<J.rd feet or mor e per acre, 
usually with the greater part of volume jn ponderosa pine trees from. 12 
to 82 inches in DBH but includin(l. the occasional immature stands in which 
tho trees exceed 22 inehes in DBH. 

22. . f?onder_os~__l2_i!l2_,_ ..§_e_?_d))_n_~s_,_~_pl i_I!f.;;_?_z.__£J:].d _p_2._les: Forests on old hurns 
or heavily cut-over land in which most of t he trees e r e less than 12 
in~bes in DEE and the stanrl of s::r-7 tir::her , if c.ny, m,1ounts to less than 
1, 000 hoard feet p~r acre. 

Fir-hemlock: Forests in wh i ch either noble fir, silver fir, alpine fir, 
Shasta red fir, white fir, mountain heml()ck (or , occasiono.lly, weste rn 
hemlock), or any combination of thcso species composes at least 50 per
cent of the volume of the stcnrl. This type is ch:::a·acterist ic of the 
uvper slopes of the Cascade Rungs . Two size classes are recognized. 

2.3. Fir-hemlock, lar€?;.£.: Forests ir::. vihich most of tho volLL"Tle is in trees 12 
inches or more in DBH and physically suitahle for saw logs . (Mature 
star..ds not suitable :for saw logs :~re ordinarily included in the subal
pine type.) 

24. Fir-:-h~l!lloc~, small: Forests in which most of' the dominant trees are 
less than 12 inches in DBH, usually young trees on old hums. 

http:dm'linJ.nt
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Lodge12ole pine: Forests containing at least 50 percent, by v-olume, of 
lodgepole pine, often almost pure. Threo size classes are recognized. 

25. J-.o~~?_le_p_i_n_?..1_]._?_ in_~J:l_e_s_~_g_d_ -~~L~~.r_J2.J?~: :Forests in which 50 percent 
or more of the domina nt trees are 12 inches or more in I'BH. 

26 . -~·g_djie_p5l_~_J2..t.!!!?..L.!3-~9_l!!-ch_es DB:f!: Forests in vrh ich most of the dominant 
trees a re from 6 to 10 inches in DBH. 

26A. .Lod_g_~_?.._l_e___}2j.ne-'- ··~-~~ -~h_a!_1__6_.J:_nc~-~--DBI~: Forests in which most of the 
dominant trees are les s than 6 inches in DBH. 

P~no_ mixturE::_: Mixed forests of which ponderosa pine constitutes about 
20 to 50 percent, by v-olur:1e, with a v-ariable quant ity of western lc-,_rch, 
white fir, Doug las fir, lodgepole pine , white pine, or other species 
or of any combination of these species. Characteristic of north slopes 
and cooler basins. Two size classes a re recogn ized. 

27. Pi_Ile, mixture, larg~: Forests in whici1 most of the volu;.no is in trees 
12 inches or more in DBH and in which no Bat orial c1uant i ty of cutt ine; 
has been done, 

28 . P~~_£, mixt~.£1_ smal~: Forosts in which most of the dominant trees are 
les s than 12 inches in DBH. 

Upper-slope mixtur~_: Mixed furests ordin.:.rily above the ponder osa pine 
zone, never cont alning more tha~ a neglig irle quantity of that s pec ies. 
Characte rist ic of the colder, mo ist er sites. Contains variable propor
ti ons of larch, white fir, alpine fir , Dow; las fir, Engelmann spruce, 
lodce~ole pine, white p ine, and occasionally other species . Where 
En[;e lmann spruce, white pine, or larch fonns 5C percent or more of the 
stand, by volume, mapped as a separate subtype and designa ted by add ing 
species symbol to type number, e.g., 27.5 ES. Tvro size classes aro 
recognized. 

27.5 ~-slo~].£ixtur.:_(3_,___harge: Forests in which most of tho volume is in 
trees 12 inches or more in DBH. 

28.5 . !:!m2~L-::.I?..L<?_Pe :tni:x.:ture, Sl~all: Forests in which most of the dominant trees 
are less than 12 inche s in I ·BH. 

Wh~_te fir: Forests containing 5C percent or more, by vo lume , of Ab~s 
KE:_an9-_i..§.. or A.~__c.££_c_C?}_or. Usually oc cur within the range of ponderosa 
pine. 

29. White fir, lar~: Forests in ;>rhich most of the volwno is in trees 12 
inches or more in DBH (nore than about l 5C yoars old) . 

30.. W~ite fi..!.t_ sn:!.a.Jl: Forests in which most of the dominant trees a re less 
than 12 inches in f'BH (under about 150 your s old). 

http:sn:!.a.Jl
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Hardwood: Forests in which maple, aspen, cottonwood, etc. predoninate; 
·pure --orin mixture. (Does not take precedence over oak woodland.) 

31. !i_~drvood: Forests in which most of the trc.:es are less than 12 .inches 
in DBH. 

31,5 Hardwood: Forests in which most of the trees are 12 inches or more 
in DBH. 

33, Subalpine: Fore'?ts at upper limits of tree {~ rowth, usually unmerchant
able because of poor form and small si ze, Principal components are 
alpine fir, mount:tin hemlock, Shasta rod fir, lodgepole pine, white
hark pine, western white pine, and alpine larch. Usually interspersed 
with meadows and glades, No volume is r e corded for this type. 

Nonrestocked cutover: Logged areas that have not satisfactorily re
stockociTare--1.~-ss tlian 1o percent stocked) or that do not support a 
residual stand of 1,000 board feet per acre, and that are not put to 
other use. 

37, Qefo_~_s_~_d...J2yrns: Lands not cut over on vrhich the stand has been killed 
by fire, and that have not restocked, 'r he r emaining green timber, if 
any, is not loge,able, Areas deforest ed by insects are designated by 
37B; areas deforested by wind throw a r e designat ed by 37W; areas defor
ested by smelter fumes are designated by 37S. 

38, !i!on_~52~DI!!.~~i~~ r<2_<?).sy areas: Areas v.: i thin the range of conlr.l<-1rcial timber 
below the limits of the sub.s.l;)ine ty;;e that are too rocky, too stoep, 
or too sterile to produce a stand of commercial size, density, and qual
ity. The timber may be of any spccio s ; it is not, and is not likely to 
be, of commercial value, because of diffi cult logging conditions, low 
quality, poor fonrr, and lovt volume. Ordinarily the stand averages less 
than 5,000 boa rd feet per acre unles s of ponderosa pine, in which case 
it averages less than 2, 000 board fe et per acre. No volume is recorded 
for this type. This type does not include upper portions of valleys or 
higher slopes that are now inaccess ible but are potentia lly loggable. 
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